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.... ...... - .... .. ••co-t d.,..,._., llula .... ..... boo• ab •
fttdi - kl aab -p.a bubble IA> loom of, tJoea llult deportmonl al
....
, .. Mjo,..,.
. ..... .. ,,.-. foul muat obow .... too-oYideat ....
Af\er ... U..
cL.nMr dialM9
..,.. OOH. marb of a buny-.p job. Of eoW'M
"""7- pU... ....,... lbe ltoortll Joat lo kl
bo lamoni.d.
a
bou
t
Sant.I ud U
We don't want to be criUul, kt
ta
r
WU.
ucl
..�. wlUlo -ie Joba -- Jut to 1U1aulata tbo atatt to a little
� Moat. &1-..t .._ins lll..m more ad..•lt7, and pi. a UtUa ot the
l&formaUoa •• oa,pt to 1aa.... A.pd
_. •IC�t ud 0.- � to Le1I 11i1
.- dM bandllils of uu. p1oc1so .....
., � ...,
....., u.1qa ....,
.- "..ia _., - Suto.,,.. ,.. - hi ........... fair.
all. BJ U..t u.. _,..... la b...
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�--: .:::.:.ca::.
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BOD
I HATE EVER
Y
Y
•
•
•

Tbe aaitation for worW peace •till
.,.._ in oplta of aboato of "Pacl!lotl
Padfiatl"

' '
•

'l'Mre ......, to be • IJ'Owinl' ot nMd for tlM true spirit of Chriat
1a .... dail1 u':"'. •
Jut b•NI ..... _,..

luudl7

dlo.

,
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�

alOae
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m1nc1

_

•saln..

acted,

n.,

1t

.... uawaterfall and•...........

tarbine

ln m7 •ind uUI

•7 t.boucht
Y-. m7

-...... boon ..... foctory ........ world....
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In com

n
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tM sifU U.. t. we an rec iv1n1 day 1eld. Little by llttJ• a �t many
aftu Uy, nor do •fl' o1ler thank.a of them a.re buUchn1 a pn.on wall,
for tlMm.. W U \ l'fMlU aift ban we "'° to 1pu.k, around about them, until
t.1'u U.. faU..r and mother that are eventually they11 be wholly apart
wrilll'U.. llaoir all for ... 0, lbe from the ""' of ua. All •h•J cry for
friend t. whom JOU can unbo.om 1111 bot.any, tnore botany; p11ycholo11,
rour tria1a and wtt.h whom you can -nore p17cholo11; hiatot}', more l.i.dare J'OV a..ppy l"60meDt.. ! Sext tory. They'ff' bound for FriliCO-

Can we. with onr plent7, do 1-..
than our be1t.. at lbi1 Chri1tm.u, to
brin1 about a better under1tand1n1
in the workt !
And where our mone7
can help, con •• do leH lluln our
bemt f
llerry Xmu,
Inter National

el .. J"Mll7 �ppNdate t.hla and try
te ,._..,... it witla hoDfft dfort !
'
Aa ......doa la perhaps U.f' onl)•
sift U.t. aa be finn to nrwo and
whJ.;lii eMMt � taken away, and It be dead.
Now let u look within oar own
te • '° mate It a sift wlaich
ii
Are t he r. an7 bound for
ii wortll wt.H.. No r ahouW It be Kbool
alle..t "° ...... awa7 or become P'riacof rm afrakt ... Jut the oLh
-'Md trftb cliaue or improper ca.re. er day J had a problem on 1117 mind
fo r two da11 and I almoet torsot an1
_ _
_
W
�
1'7ARBLU ftAt'P, WAKB 1rpr
90
0.17 _. more KIM* wef'k bf.fore a bette.r plan for ha.n4l1nc U.. prob.
UM An of U.. 1•rt
nryone wbo laa. Now jut open you.r -.n and
t
doel IM>t
wut '° paJ an utra t ••· H1ten le a sroup of •pho'lBONI lalL
ty- ve N9\a for bi• WarWer m a•t AU yo. r an hear le leuon plan.a, 1-paJ for it a.to� the. Int of the y•.ar, plan.a. Or 10 to tarie man.ul art. 1tu'- J9K tJtla ene remain.Ina ""IL denl:I and all I.boy bow la d.rawin1
Willi soc.. a Aonc U.\ of pl..._ ltow on top of dnwinp. Jost cuaally
can tlM �•lttee upon le ncet.. uk a � maduta, "'Wltat sr-t

00 YOUR

of
n:'

w

,.,

I

t
�:,.. 1�
n er ._. anllOUICed T9L Two or three w.U
would acaraly ..... ...._ kies enoach
to Ii•• U.. •llldent.e to paJ for U..lr
W'uWen.. B•t IMtw ca• ....i1 colhetms au be done In one woell: • u .. t
l tlUa.k we � M panted at i..t

'

aaot1Mr 1"tlt.
...._ ot tM ..._
Mria.., al.._ U.. ftOUN wu not Si•·
• Won. .., ..,, U•• the moner
..... ,,_ tlo<tr nirt- allow--. It 1M7 ho wd to l•poufWe
I• ... .. ,.,. w.... U.. tr.olida71
..... _. __t'
....... w..- ...,, .... -... -,. but ... .-w Ilk
.. -..--It .... _

elrWT·
......
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........... -·
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But
We are led
ully they11 be dead.
to t h uU .omet1mea th.at t.bey've
� to be human. You eee, t h ey re
p ins to rMCh Fn11CO but they11 all
�n:1��

o:::;;

�
'::w.7� =
place for ,.,.,..., W
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CRIU8TMA8

SHOPPING BBllB

You trill ftnd our advertlatt1 able
to siwe ,-ou SoOd. eftk1ent .. ,..� and
aauafy moat of your nMda in the 11lt
line. Spend a little Um• in the 1tor.
of Cbarluton before you So b6ma.
Remember, if you want to mail out
an7 ,;fta. \.hat should be done before
lbe end of this •Mk. 8o 11ae th•
dnt opportaDitJ to IO up town and
.. our ach'n1ilen, the b.l 1tor.
In toWlL

llR. LORD ll.B.AD8
CH&lBTM.A.8 CA ROL

Sunday af\ernoon. al the Chriat.
ma1 i.e. Ii"" by tlie Youq W omen' •
C.riat.i.an A.Noclation, llr. Lord .....it

...

Films

.
Came ...
• ..,
Developina
•
A •·......'!;' line of

TOILET ARTICLES

aarliaa l•N u.t YiU aaM
,_, blr ..,. nrW..

I.ten Co.pact.a

....i Boas-

a ..........

•

Feutal.a Pftla
aad lab

Prl"" fl.Of

I Peoples Drug Co
1 �=========:i� 1.;:= ========�
I

Aa,.tlllns wblcb tando to o.......
hatred or anr tiad of hate .. of 1
_ ... of Cbrlotmu.

race

u..

f
work
and
I wtab 7ou CO:ld ••It.down to dlnnu,
=�
What I.a thhl mad nub for edllCA· u t did on......, with n..-ro- and whit.em
U.O.. q1itMI' qaMl.a on it! At once
TOG ret11n t.o t.M realJtJ' and can.. In- Uon all about t Jut look within our Hindu• and Encliah, German and
t#pnl lL. .. Hut tJaou not receiYed Mii... and unlnnltles of tod.a7. SlaY, with all their differerte:ft put
l'here JOU will aee men and wo men away, and only the thinp they had
Mu.er- 1tlta tUJl U..-1.-

!:.u�orco:n-�f::!.

I

��.::: 1r'.!.::.::. I
I

'l. llGU.'s Ong Store
Sho•

ocean·
wave

..... L
The wMle moftlllent for lltadent. ;:
throa,ctl t.lMi MCOnd •t&naa ., at:tenLion •&1 fGn.Hd upon tMM word.a. fellowUlp, briaciac wtt.h it ..peM:e
"Wo'ro ...... to .-b Prlaco but .. ..u..· portak• of .... Cb
rlot-·
,,.11 all be c&e.d." 'l'IMJ went ill.roach maa Spirit.
•
•
•
•

daar oW
t Nkk.U..Flnt - o
-., ,._ &M kind JH wa•ted. the
••��: uct ao on
MMW-a
aact
le
..... ond.
root .... - ..... �·
G
ba� uct a.dtenMnt. but at lut ..,._
ft'70M mi.a c1own.. anc1 '" ,."'
...... - dar duwa lO u.. ...
flf
1t«klna la tM nin bope U..t

,..,

- l'a -ptod to follow
............ • •to.._ hi .-..
•tate ia Mid to u.... Mt. ff• lnana
Mt• •lsn:
I'll IOO PER CENT AMERICAN

PBCIALIZ.ATION
Do you ,_ber U..t old eona to eome.
•
•
•
.,... . I tint
ontlUed, "C..01
TM et.dent �Ip Fad ct••
....,... it wbea J .... about tweln
,.... old, and for -• ""'°" o• an u..U..t ch--. fo r r-1 Cllrlototbor Jut tao otbor clo1 it llaoW ... aplrit, u tar u sift. .,. coa·

.....,_,UllN.
lo
. ..,._
_. -rains
T
awabeecl � Jonkw"• Jo7-. •ho.t
ud � ..,......, dawutair¥
and ,.Joi.., .... tllo
'° laY.ttp

,.. ,.

l
ou ..s.d l

Ito
up

for

I

North Side

Square

What about your

o·ft
l
to "H.lffi ?"
I

Aa Cltriobau a _..... a .....
..... , .. , .. • rift foe· ·•eer... B••
aboelt J••r rift to .. Bl•!"
Bethr.O... H

I :�::::. i.l:s
8 ••

lffa.

..

8hJrta.

YOll•I •n.

He

bouo• LrotlHl'S.

�

as

Mr

I KraftQ�t
I

u,,era, e--.
Tia,, CM-.

•

l
t

E\'enllarp

I.

We do all kinds of

M en d'1ng and
Repairing

Leo Callahan
The
Tailor

�

ll H ol

wHle

Store

Rome of Good Valu..

Pendi.

A beautiful line of
STATIONERY

•

Rooma 16

·

17, Linder Blcla.

Tdeplloae 1%1

.::::::.L:===::;:::==::==:;;

BUSINESS CARDS
DR.

O.

E. HITE

DENTIST

Finl
Oflke

National

Phone

DR.

41

Ba nk Ba.lldina

o-1as z...1nao

W. E. SUNDERMAN

Rou_n; 9

NatlonaJ

·DENTIST

to

1!; l:IO to i; 7 to I
Tnut Bani BuUdina

-----

DR.

WILU.UI B. nai
DENTIST

National Trut 8aak

8111l d1nc

-

Wll. llILL8 BAllBEll SHOP

We

T-bore

cater to

Co"- PatroMS<
-

ERNEST BAILS
ael«tiont from Dkllm•' Chriatmu
DR. 0. C. BllOWN
ma7be O••• can
Do
1 • Carol
Lttal reprHentatln for Rea.I Silk
E"J•, Jl!a.r, Noee aad TIMat
A la,.. number of 1ladent;a and
what I me an by now f Of coune > ·U
Roalery MUii, lndianapollo.
do. Well, l.n't It a probl--. a-iy teacaen attended.. All Mein to ba•• Onler your Chnaunu hoa ..rr now.
Giaaooa Pitted
Ml• T To 1peda.lise and not pet.n.17, •JoJOd U.. roodias. Tho Y. w. c. A.
For demonat:rat.lon, p hone lS'4
PllonelJI
IOI 7U. Iii to be com--.ded for arnnctn1 for
t.M\'1 tM problem.
Und ·"Land. . .. �t tr)'inc to ... thne rNdl.ftl'I.
,...1nuat•c or anrt.hina of U.. 90rt,
BRA.DINC'S ELECl'lllC
I'm men.Ir ltallnf w Ut I Mo.Ur
De ..,. am.c...u ...,.., a.r1,
NKW CHAllLEITON ROUSE
SHOE SHOP
brat'°"• t.o be a Mt'iou problem wkJdi
8ltell ill aaa.n..c....
All work pa.n.a\Md
atudenll of toda7 need t.o NIH. Row
wlltlrWllloop
C. B. I. C--las 0... n
llae It wuuld bo I!
ooold bow '""'
Prleoo w.iaw..._..
Chars.ton lllinoi1
Mw le UfT'J on oor IMJ'dt for bowl·
Pim dooT aorth of nnt Nat1 Leil Cn.... 'W9ftt home for OM •ttlt
.... la .. � a wa, t.Ut we'd ""know
our-andatU..N-tlaeloo """
-i...-- aocial and ...
'Ill'. II. BRIGGI
Cll.Alll.EITON D.+.DtY co.
ltul Mlnp. 0..olop .. .... -t
a.J Eotota. 1-u .....
__ .,
- - NJ, "We're IOlllS ta
- l'riooo "" - '""'" bo .......
!-..· - .....
. - ... loo er.--e.n.11 L. -.
,...._ .....
-•11

-

llllat

,.

Gift For Him

A

......... ...... ....,.
... ..--. -·· -- .. ., .., .. u.. ,_.
0.. - lo Ii.ta fllll " Cklo - _,...._, u.. ...,. .....
..... - oaloJ ... ....., -·
INrrtA.L llBLTS AND auai:i.s. IUILTOGUJI
Tia, -

c..-,. ... _....,.,._
...

IDT, GLO
B

lllTI,
x ...

lllJPPLDll, BAN

BA TB aoB

l

!R'S, BAND BAG

BO

WU

Bn:• f• a l sill&.

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
"What Shall I Give Mother
and Dad for Christmas r,,

Make It U.. llllla1 lMJ •W al•&J• tr....re-Y.., �.-.

....._ tk7
,.._

Campbell
Electric

Shoe

Repair Shop

Tllo Lat t Sy tom In Tom·
per:ng Leather makfS yoar
Wtar Longer.
So

Phone 1154

Chari..ton, ru.

ll.'IGLISB CLA
GUBllTll
lillN KtlC.lnner• eia. in &nsliah
47 were Mr cu- ... at i.. Prid•J
afWrnooD- T'De pu.rpoM of � part7
wu to .....t dnd fro• Romeo and
J ulieL It wu a cMllshthl and help
ful war to .tud7 Sh&k•pert. In t.hll
la Lhe clau are ·
perMnal wa7.
Do
Chenault Kelly, Bemadl9e Abe l
lore. Adama, Nellie Clabeucb, Jo
l rine Sellan.
Franc. Tiffin. K..atle
Haul Hal� Emily Belotand, ond
Harold Eme17.

ftOM

l,

l!TUD&NT f'llISND8BIP
llOV&lllll.'IT
S.turda7 mornins llr. S. M. Keeny
told u.1 llOflMI t1U.ap aboat the Stu·
dent Friendahip KonDMnL He wu
brm1sht be.re by the Student Council,
Y II. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., who
1nv1t.fd him tut week.
Mr
K.eeny hu been workl� In
Europ. for m.bt Jean. a.nd bu head
l!!d the 1tudent •'Orlc in Ruuia for
Lb.rte yea.rs.
At the cl... meetinp t.hll W"-k
ll"o� will M \old of Ute mon:ment.
An opporto.nlt7 will he st•en to ahow

J.

L. McCall

Hlrh Grade Canned Goods

McCALL'S Grocery
and Market

Fred Featherston
Electric Shoe Shop
606 Sixth Stroot
Charleston,

10m.u..in.a of our
forei,sn 1bldent.a.
$.l00,00 ll to be raiMd by Lhe 1tu
dtnt. for work in the eou.ntriee wh k b
h.avt not recoT.,.... from t.be war, and
•mon1 foreip atudea.ta

�

Brine your sna�hota to the Peo
pln Dnaa Store to be lnlllted..

of

Bottling

Jenkins
Works

7 14 Jackaon St.

Phone

HOLMES &

See CRACKERS
IN B.11

INGRAM

New Shining

Parlor

Ill.

BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS

1n

• practical ..,.
fr1enchhlp
for

Barber Shop

PIKST Ct.AU BA&llBR W()lll[
BAI& BOBS GUAIUNTDD
LIMw-·-·

Cara-Noma- u......u.i • .-, ... Face Creams and Powders
Try It ... - --

HAFFNER'S REXAll
....,_.,

MIRRORS
WINDOW GLASS
Wl.'ID8BlllLD8
PICTUU FIUllD

and Gentlemen

AD Kinda of Sh

DRUG STORE

Hand

Bap and

alt......

pedal Trtttment for
Patent Leathers

522 Jackeon St.

caa

si"• t.Ma '-1. tW...

JONES STUDIO
Onr llkkec.t'a Jewelry

r

"Pay Ca•h and Buy for Less"

BLOCKS MOTH·PROOF SUITS A
LION HATS AND CAPS

D OVERCOATS

SELZ FAMOUS

HOES

WARNER-RANDOLPH CO.
East Side of Square

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WE REPAJR SHOES-Give us a trial

Aboo Repair Traveling Bap. Trunks, Suilca8es, Pu.--

Satialact l on Guaranteed

All Kinds of Repair Worir.

First door West of Square

A. G. FROMMEL

COY LE'S

EVER EAT CAFE

The home of
Good Groceries
where price and
Quality Meet

We Feed the Hungry

PLACE

We

South Side of Square

East Side Square

For Style and Beauty--A Fisk Hat
TM MW-Seuoa B•t.- .t MetaUk
Let

Deliver

n• at v .. a.,..

.......

ustot

Corner
Confectionery
p

81

Milk"

IDEAL BAKERY

Pllooe 1500

Ludi•

637

A Smile with every bite

Ice Cream
of all ldndlo

a.re INHlif•L

Butter Krust ���.�lh

Made

and Ices

Bree.de.

Show, ..

Phone

Candies, and Pure

H-• Ceolt..i

•

BLAKE'S MILLINERY

.,.

Everythlnr In Qaallty
of Homo

..,..

Charlesot 's Cash Clothing and S oe Bouse

hlned

Cleaned and Pollabed

..,u.lq ftM JM

""Tweln Gi t Q• NtioM Soln"llll"

Ill Brr•... St.net

Cleaned and

Fnilta, Vtsttables, CandlfS
and Homo KIUocl M.. ta

at

General Contractor

For Ladl

...,.

......t.aeat .. tore ta.. au..t... rula..

MISS SAVAGE

C. B. MUCHMORE

BROWNIE'S
Shining Parlor

eu

,.,

North

.ie Sqaan

Wickham's New Restaurant·
NOl'tll SIM S.U.- et GM Bala"
� ftri etr •f ,.... prepanol by a co•pelellt dlef
BOOTH
TABLES
COUNTER

"'l""-

a

a

-

'

r a.. -.-.....�.. v.---- r.:.&...
� &vUA�
We'll delfnr It

From tbJa atore for men.

Evt-or anz date
know

We

Bebo

"AllGll:NTINE

Christmas Candies
Cortes In

I

Box Canqy

LOVE"

Story by Vincent Bl.uco Ibanes

a specialty

Alto F.ducataonaJ Comedy
"EASTER BONN�fl'"

lllDAJ

1

__....,_

'

I

IATUIDAJ

Bm:k.Jonn ill
•AGAINST ALL ODDS ..
ADO 11an7 .t..a.ncdo• i•
"'SMILE PLEASJ:'

I

The Candy Shop
270

Pb.one·

Kut Side

of Squa ff

"THE

����p�n ��EDI"

I
I

CLAUDE
COMBS

Suits

Fine Quality
Art Mix in
"SOUTH OP THE SANTA PE"
PU. t e wonder dor, bt
"ORIENTAL GAllE"

Also

h

Let'•. Ii!• !
Little N teen

in

1·

$23.50
'-������J

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

boy1!

There

are

•

•

; ? '!

Rose Poly, the vanity'• opponent
for Thursday ni&ht. will meet Purdue
Univer9ity Tuesday evenins.
That
tho•s their cla.ss.

:

l - ar

702'h

Every Time

�=======================�
I
;:

The A rtcraft Stuaio
Photos of Quality
The kind your friends

admire and you
are proud of

Bring
p ...... '"

us

your Kodak Films
F. L. RY AN, Prop.

bout

our ff.SJ

payment

plaa

7th a.IHI Vu

;

e

&rm

�

���5��=�

WHEN YOU BUY FROM

PARKER'S

I

11

I'
I'

You can ·be sure that you have
th.e best merchandise the market
affords.
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and HATS (many of them) are
exact copies of models imported
from Paris.
Come in and see them.

You are welcome.

Visit the new Jewelry a nd Gift Shoppe
Succeuor to Cottin 1ham

&. Linder

New and up-to-date gifts for Xmas. arriving daily
AnJ Art icle laid back till

Xmu.

C. W. HUCKLEBERRY
West Side Jeweler

Jackson St.

Keith's Bread

a

'_;::::;;ii�������5��
�ii

n•
..

POR EVERY OCCASION.
0.U1bted to show you.

u

CHAMBERS RADIO CO.

A l St
Te
(Picked from teams E. L played.)
L. E., Warner-!:. I (capt.)
L. T., Pettt-Mc.Kendrtt.
L. G., Willi&m5---lndiana Normal.
C., Josaerand-E. 1.
R. G., Firley-Normal U.
R. T.,Car])-Millikin.
R. E., Newcomb-McKendree.
Q., Taylor-E. I.
R. B., Hohlin&"er-Milllkin.
F. B., Kiah-Carbondale.

C:.•• •P and &ff our •onderful liue or CHRISTMAS GOODS, in·
dMbo& CHRISTMAS CARDS and SEALS. Al>o PLACE CARDS.
Will i..

Stt

De Forest

New Location

The varsity basketball schedule will
not be printed at thia time since all
date1 have not yet been an-&n&'ed.
(By Mr. Lants� w �ean.)

Needlework Studio

Phono 887

JnJormation on reque1t.

•

two buketba11 pmea
thia week, one Wednesday and one
' for et them!
Thursday ni •h
y
° t

JruPFENBEDIER GOOD CLOTHES

Kennedy

end

n.r

:rou chooae

RADIO

. . .

Cochran

help

�ttenu

I �;;:;ii;;;:�ii
: ��
- ��ii�:i�������
��:ii�
I

Shartletl
at
writer
all<Ollluence team and
pubU1bed it i n The Pioneer. Captain
Warner, of E. L. is on the left
,
and
of E. I. at center. Sin ce
Coe.bran ne
played center in hi.t
life, we presume that Jouerand wu
meant in bis place. Consratulationa,
an

EFFIE E. WYETH

NUTCUPS. TALLIBa

-THE BOUSE OF

the confennee.

1port.1

Let ua

wear.

men'a

WINTER CLO. CO.

�

not be at all nec:eaaJ'J' to
urae st udent. to pt out to
UU. same
Tbunday nlchL It i.I the flnt pme
and the team will need our united
t to them!
1upport.

�����'in

Overcoats

IA11JIDAJ

abould

It

At the
e
Conference
which Mr. 'Lantz attended lHt week,
several pmea were forfeited because
ineliaible
used
had
tome acboola
Carbondale and McKendree
1 playen.
their pmet
· were forced to forfeit
with E. I. for that reason. Tecbnically, tbia aivu us aecond place

...,.,
TUE3DAJ

n-1a,

YOW" men's sifta.

The ..,.11.y buketball team will
Two
not b.an a captain UU. year.
election1 •'1'9 held, and both of them
reaulted in a tie between Brown and
Coach Lants will appoint
Foreman.
one before
s:m�·

The
picked

...

men'a

tutee,

in clothins and farnWlinp. ·

our line of

-....,
...
Daniela ..... Ri<ani.

men's

We know the prevalliq etylel, the colon and

Come in and see
�1

Chriatmu

.J'.OU. -1fy.

See

..,

HOBART CASH
ln•ite. s.our
The Knox Studeot runs a weekly
book review of _.-ome lenath. The last
iuue
reviews
Galsworthr's
Wfhe
Whit.e Mon.key," in a full column artide.

A new publication has entered the
Held at Eureka.
It is called The
Ahimnm, and wilt be iaaued quarter·
ly: in January, April, July and

ber.
It iA a
orthw ile publication.
�
.

�

Octo

Nonna! had an interestinc number
on their entertainment eoune in the
form of the Clavilw:. Thi. i1 a noiae
lus mwiical instrument.
The music
consiata of different
color
forms
thrown on a screen in succession. It
wu beautiful
nd p1 ..ing.
:
,

:

Even t.he ac.bool papers are entering
the crou word pun.le field.
Scrip.
Louis) 1"ive1 1 � columns
word puule.

pace (St..
to a crou

Early laat week a pet:ition was pre·
tented to the fanilty ukin&' for today
... reaular sc:hool day in order that
we rnlcht cet out for Christmu a da>•
earlier. The petition wu &Tanted,
and
b l clote1 Friday, Ouember

19.

ac

oo

at te ntion

141-& Fourth

Strfft

w1nc1ow Di.... ,

srogE

to their liae of Jewelry whicb includes
NECKLACE.S, DIAMONDS.

BROCHBS. PINS. WATCH CHAINS.

RINGS. LA TUSCA AND DBLTAH PEARLS.
Nothin1

beUe.r

Pfl�e

Xmu.
759

for

Gifta

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS, DRESSES, SWEATERS
GLOVES, HOSIERY A�D MlLLINERY

ll

We invite you to visit our Shoppe before making
your selediom

Satisfaction iruaranteed

Beauty Parlor in Bakony

Martha Washington Shoppe
704

Jackson St.

Phone 608

�===�=�1:::5-a-55=:-�51il����-Z:a�§ii�
New Patent Sailor Ties
Low Rubber

"It takes

Beet.

$3.96

Leathe r

to stand weather"

EAGLE SHOE STORE

